A student can use this course as an Approved Elective or a Major Approved Elective (MAE) (if it contains the appropriate amount of design content.)

Student's Name ____________________________  PSID # _________________ Major: ____________
Student's Address ______________________________________________________________________
Instructor's Name _____________________________
Credits _____ Semester: _____ Year _____
Please circle grade option: Letter or S/U Using as an Approved Elective or MAE? (circle one)
Project Title: _________________________________________________________________________
What will the student be required to do?

How will the grade be determined?

<Please remember that students cannot receive academic credit for paid work.>

CEE 3090 Instructor's Signature     Date

Faculty Advisor's Signature     Date

Student's Signature     Date

Associate Director’s Signature     Date
(Needed only if course is an MAE)

Please submit original to:  Nadine Porter, Undergraduate Program Coordinator, Civil and Environmental Engineering, 221 Hollister Hall.
Upon receipt, copies will be provided to student, instructor and advisor.